November 6, 1914

Rev. George Lake, formerly of Winchester, Mass., supplied the pulpit last Sunday. Rev. Mr. Johnson, a candidate, is expected to preach next Sunday, Nov. 8. The hour of opening the Christian Endeavor service Sunday evening has been changed from 8 o'clock to 7.30.

At the last meeting of the Mutual Improvement Society it was voted to change the time of holding the meetings to the third Wednesday of each month. The next meeting will be held Nov. 18.

Harry Farrell and two children of Swampscott, Mass., and Mrs. Harriet Allen of Machias, Me., came by auto last Sunday from Swampscott, spending the day at Eugene Foster's.

Frank H. Dearborn went last Friday for a visit to his parents in Parsonsfield, Me., returning Tuesday after spending a day at Wolfeboro.

Mrs. Frank Randall is visiting her son, John Randall, at Salem, Mass.

Miss Nellie Wiggin returned to town Monday.

Mrs. Mary P. Taylor of Wollaston, Mass., has been a recent visitor at John C. Bartlett's.

Dr. Alice Chester of Exeter called on Miss Rhoda Davis at Pine Row Sunday.

Albert Durell of Lynn, Mass., was a guest over Sunday at Eugene Foster's.

Curtis Stimson and Mrs. Mentor and two children returned from Danbury, Conn., last Saturday.

Forrest James and family are to spend the winter at Mrs. James' father's, Thomas Stevens, at Lee Hill.

At the election Tuesday the Democratic candidate, Benton Layne, was elected representative.

The Woman's Missionary meeting was held Wednesday afternoon at the vestry. After the regular exercises, Mrs. Clarence Fernald and Miss Ethel Davis entertained.

Last Tuesday evening, as William and Arthur J. Thompson were returning from a grange meeting in Durham, they were run into by an automobile and both thrown out of their carriage. William was injured quite seriously by being thrown through the wind-shield of the auto, cutting his head and breaking a collar bone. Arthur escaped with a bad shaking up, while the carriage was almost demolished.

The first entertainment in the lecture course will be a lecture given next Monday evening, November 9, at Grange hall by Prof. George N. Cross; subject, "Belgium and the War." This is to be an illustrated lecture. Prof. Cross has some of the latest views of the country and war, and whenever he has lectured in Lee, has always drawn a full house. Admission, 25 cents. School children admitted free. Commences at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Frank Randall, who has been visiting her son, a teacher in Salem Mass., returned home Friday, accompanied by her son and family, who spent the week-end there.

Several strangers attended church last Sunday, among them were Mr. Flavius Berry and family and Mrs. Annie Weeks, who came by auto from Barrington. Mrs. Weeks and Mrs. Berry were formerly Annie and Nellie Glidden, who lived in the Hook. After church they drove down to their old home.

Miss Mary A. Chesley returned home last week from a short visit in Derry, N.H., and Haverhill and Merrimack, Mass.

Maurice Buzzell and mother, former residents of Lee, were in town Monday and attended the lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorham Sawyer spent Wednesday of last week in Strafford.

Mrs. Eugene Foster recently spent two days visiting friends in Northboro, Mass.

Mrs. James B. Walker visited friends in Brockton Friday, returning Monday.

Miss Ethel Davis is spending two weeks of her vacation with her sister in Raymond, and the next two weeks will be with her sister in Dover.

William H. Thompson, who met with an accident last week, is improving as fast as could be expected.

Mrs. Myra Gove of Exeter has come to Pine Row, to spend the winter with Miss Rhoda Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carpenter spent the week-end in Dover with Mrs. Carpenter's sister, Mrs. Walker.

John C. Bartlett spent the day Tuesday with his mother in Exeter.

George Mentor and friend of Nashua are stopping with his brother, Ernest Mentor.

Herbert Wiggin and several friends from Roxbury, Mass., came by auto and dined last Sunday at Willow Homestead.

The lecture Monday evening by Prof. George N. Cross of Boston was fully attended and greatly appreciated. The fine pictures and the lecturer's pleasing description of them made it very instructive and entertaining.

Tuesday evening, Nov. 17, Rev. B.A. Willmott of Quincy, Mass., will deliver the next lecture in the course. Subject, "They Say So."
November 20, 1914

Harry Smith and Arthur E. Thompson went to Henniker, by automobile, returning Friday.

J.B. Walker expects to go to Boston Friday and attend the Dartmouth-Syracuse football game Saturday.

A Mr. Floyd of Groton, Mass., stopped at Willow Homestead a few days this week.

Rev. H. F. Lowd of East Walpole, Mass., supplied the pulpit last Sunday.

The friends of Rev. B. A. Willmott of Quincy, Mass., were very glad to welcome him back to their midst again. Mr. Willmott lectured Tuesday evening at the chapel, and the few who heard him felt well repaid for coming out such a cold night.

The Mutual Improvement Society held their monthly meeting Wednesday evening, Nov. 18.

Miss Emma Bartlett of Exeter was in town Tuesday, spending the night with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dudley, and attending the lecture at Lee Hill.

Several of the Grangers attended the inspection of Lamprey River Grange Wednesday evening.

Miss Marion Dudley spent the week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Dudley.

Mrs. Frank I. Caldwell returned last week from a several weeks' visit with her parents in Malden. Mr. Caldwell went to Malden and returned with her.

A few friends of Miss Grace and Master Elliot Wellington gathered at their home on Monday evening to celebrate their thirteenth birthday, which was Tuesday. Games were enjoyed and refreshments served. They broke up at a late hour.

Miss Belle Tuttle and her brother, Scott, and Miss Edith Sparrow are in town.

John Cady of Nashua, Mr. Fifield's foreman, and family, also a friend and two children, have been enjoying a visit at Breezy Hill.
November 27, 1914

There will be a church fair and entertainment held at Grange hall, Friday evening, Dec. 4. A chicken supper will be served. Admission free, supper, 25 cents.

J. Fred Bessom has been ill for a few days last week.

Miss Pauline Bartlett and Miss McLaughlin of Boston came Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. True Bartlett. Mr. and Mrs. William Carpenter and Miss Irene, and also Mr. and Mrs. James B. Walker and little son, Bartlett, spent the day at The Ranch.

Mrs. Ernest Mentor went to Boston last week for a few days.

Sunday, Rev. Douglass F. Corlie, of Andover Theological Seminary, preached as a candidate. He delivered a very fine sermon and at the informal church meeting, held after the service, all were in favor of giving him a call.

David Storrs of Hanover has been visiting James B. Walker, a former classmate at Dartmouth. Mr. Storrs came home with Mr. Walker from the football game last Saturday.

Miss Marion Dudley entertained 17 young ladies of New Hampshire College at Wayside Farms on Saturday. They came by hayrack Friday evening from Durham. When they arrived an oyster supper was awaiting them. Saturday they took dinner at Nutwood farm, and Saturday evening they went to Newmarket to the "movies." Mr. and Mrs. George A. Dudley accompanied them as chaperons. After the pictures they returned to Durham, all having had a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Doeg celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary Tuesday evening. A further account will be given next week.

Mrs. William Carpenter spent last Saturday in Dover.

Frank Page of Dover called at Walnut Avenue Farms last Saturday.

There will be an entertainment given by the children of the Center school at Grange hall Friday evening, Nov. 27, at 8 o’clock. Cake and coffee will be served free. Admission, 10 cents. Come and encourage the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Doeg celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary Tuesday evening. A further account will be given next week.

Mrs. William Carpenter spent last Saturday in Dover.

Frank Page of Dover called at Walnut Avenue Farms last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Chesley and Miss Mary Chesley and Alfred Durgin and family will spend Thanksgiving in Malden.

Mrs. Mary Merrill of Gray, Me., has been visiting at Willow Homestead for a couple of days.

Miss Helen Wellington, who has been staying in Dover, came home for the Thanksgiving vacation.
Quite a number of people came to town to spend Thanksgiving this year. Among them were Clarence Wigging and daughter, Marion, of Epping, who were guests at Willow Homestead; Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Dearborn entertained Mr. and Mrs. George Haines of Durham, and Mr. and Mrs. Abel Haley and daughter of Wolfeboro, Mrs. Haley remaining until Monday; Roy Smith came from Haverhill Wednesday night to spend Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith; Lester Sawyer entertained two of his student friends of N.H. College at his father's, Gorham Sawyer.

Fred P. Comings went to Antrim, to spend Thanksgiving with his niece, Mrs. F. A. Arbuckle, returning Friday.

Miss Rhoda J. Davis spent Thanksgiving in Exeter.

Miss Ethel Davis returned home Thursday morning, after visiting friends several weeks in Dover and Raymond.

Miss Mary York and Miss Bertha Tootill went to Dover Monday.

Fred C. York was drawn an extra juror to serve at the adjourned session of the September court at Dover, and called to report Dec. 28.

James W. Walker and son, Bartlett, of Dover, passed two days this week with Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff Mason and Mr. and Mrs. William Carpenter at Lee Hook.

Remember the church fair at Grange hall this (Friday) afternoon and evening, Supper from 6 to 8 o'clock. Admission free.

Mrs. Frank R. Dearborn went to Rochester Monday.

The Woman's Missionary Society will meet with Mrs. William Caldwell next Wednesday at 2.30 p.m.

Miss Mary Caldwell, a teacher in the Dunbarton schools, spent the Thanksgiving holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Caldwell.

There will be a lecture at the chapel, Lee Hill, on Friday evening, Dec. 11, by the Rev. J. Franklin Babb of Haverhill, Mass.; subject, "The One Hundred Per Cent Man." Mr. Babb is a fine speaker and personator, and has a wide reputation as a great lecturer. Go and hear him, he will entertain you, as well as tell you what it takes to make the "one hundred per cent man."

PRISCILLA,
Don't fail to hear the lecture at the chapel, by J. Franklin Babb of Haverhill, this (Friday) evening. Subject, "The One Hundred Per Cent Man."

Miss Ruth Angell, who is spending the winter at Albert Wiggin's, had an attack of diphtheria last week, and they were obliged to be quarantined. It is reported she is much better now, and it is hoped the quarantine will be off the last of the week.

It was a rather unusual occurrence that members of four generations were seated around the dinner table on Thanksgiving Day at John C. Bartlett's. Also a great-great-aunt, Mrs. Mary T. Taylor, of Wollaston, Mass., was present.

O.S. Langley, who was once a resident of Lee, recently of Epping, passed away after a few days' illness Thursday of last week. Burial took place last Sunday at Epping. His age was 74 years.

The Misses Minnie and Emma Comings of Enfield have come to spend the winter at Fred P. Comings'.

Miss Flora Wellington is stopping for a week or two at Somersworth.

The election of officers of Jeremiah Smith Grange took place Tuesday evening, as follows. Albert Dudley, Master, Robert Hardey, Overseer, Flora Wellington, Lecturer, Clarence Fernald, Steward, Homer James, Assistant Steward, Robert Thompson, Chaplain, William H. Thompson, Treasurer, Grace Dudley, Secretary, Grover Smith, Gate Keeper, Theresa Fernald, Ceres; Ethel Davis, Pomona, Esther Garrity, Flora, Hazel Dudley, Lady Assistant Steward, Florence Caldwell, Pianist.

The church fair last Friday afternoon and evening proved a great success. The hall was finely decorated, and the several tables, loaded with articles for sale, were well patronized. A few articles not sold brought good prices at auction. A handsome braided rug brought over $5.00. The chicken-pie supper was heartily enjoyed. An interesting programme was rendered. Mrs. Lulu B. Walker and Arthur McDaniel gave readings, Miss Ethel Durgin sang a solo, George Goodrich gave several selections on the violin, and Miss Alice Dudley gave a violin solo. The committee were very much gratified, as the receipts were over $70.00 above expenses.
December 18, 1914

At a meeting of the church and society last Sunday it was voted to invite Rev. D.H. Corley of Andover Theological Seminary to supply the pulpit until the first of April.

Mrs. Peace Demeritt, widow of the late William Demeritt, who has been living with relatives in Sanford, Me., passed away last week, and the remains were brought to Lee, and buried in the family cemetery on the farm of the late Samuel E. Demeritt.

Mrs. Arianna Scales of Exeter has been a recent guest of her uncle, John C. Bartlett, also of Rhoda J. Davis at Pine Row.

Some of our people had the pleasure of listening to ex-President William H. Taft, who spoke at N.H. College, Durham, Thursday of last week.

Eugene Moore, Master of Jeremiah Smith Grange, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDaniel, have gone to Laconia to attend the sessions of the State Grange, convened there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dudley entertained a few young friends at their home Tuesday evening.

The lecture on Friday evening of last week by Rev. J.F. Babb was well attended and greatly enjoyed.

The quarantine has been removed from the residence of Albert Wiggin, as Miss Ruth Angell has recovered from diphtheria.

E.O. Fifield of Nashua was in town last Tuesday.

Mrs. Horace Caverino is spending the Christmas holidays with her children in Lowell and Charlestown, Mass. She will also spend some time with a daughter in Connecticut.

Albert Dudley was fortunate in shooting a deer in John C. Bartlett’s field Tuesday, the last day of the open season.

The next lecture in the course will be given next Monday evening, Dec. 21, at the church, by Prof. Guy C. Smith of New Hampshire College. Subject, “Our Changing Ideals.” Prof. Smith is spoken of as an interesting speaker, and it is hoped there may be a large audience.
On account of the bad traveling last Monday night, the lecture which was to have been given by Prof. Guy Smith of N. H. College was postponed until some later date.

The pupils of the Center school had a Christmas tree Thursday afternoon of last week. Interesting Christmas exercises were given by the children. Every pupil received a present on the tree from the teacher, Miss Gertrude Pratt. As she is to be married soon, the pupils presented her with several choice pieces of silver. A number of visitors were present.

Mrs. J. True Bartlett and Miss Covney are spending the week in Boston.

Jacob Wentworth of Scarboro, Me., is visiting his sister, Mrs. Cook.

Albert Durell of Lynn, Mass., is a guest of Mrs. Harry Smith at Wadley’s Falls.

Miss Marion Dudley is at home from N.H. College, on a two-weeks’ vacation.

Henry Murphy, who cut his knee about three weeks ago, is now under treatment at the Cottage hospital, Exeter, and is improving.

Mrs. James W. Walker of Dover and Miss Pauline Bartlett of Boston are spending the Christmas holidays with their father, J. True Bartlett, at the Ranch.